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CHAMBERLAIN AND Ill Sfi
BAKER DISCUSS BILL

iiii'l'iiiiiililiililillijiiuiirHiiiiiiiiiinn 0:
Try to Get In

War Secretary and Senator (Just 3 more days)
Hokl Amicable Conference

at Luncheon. 3 DAYS

S.GKS OF PEACE OBSERVED TODAY
STARTING

I r j

Points of Dirreren.ee Over Proposed

Tar Cabinet Measure Con Over

by Two Chief Factors In

Big CtentroTcr j.

VA6HINGTON. Jan. 0. Secretary
Bakir and Chairman Chamoerlaln. of
the Janata military committee. chief
fartors In the controversy over Army
efficiency, lunched tog-ethe-r today at
the CapltoL

Tha trtnt wu rearded as a aim of
efforts to ucora a better understandi-
ng; and friendly composing of differ-
ences.

The committee's bill for a war cabi-

net. Senator Chamberlain said after the
luncheon, was the principal subject
d.scussed. It waa urs;ed by tha cnair- -

... .hAintelv essential to success
ful of America's war ef- -

Inrl
Altheurh that

la necessary. Secretary Baker took the
position that was ovm
accomplished by reorganisation already
mad and beinr planned lurtner.

rv,. rhi.r H.fference between us,
said Senator Chamberlain, "waa that I
belters affirmative lenlMatlve action
li necexsary and Mr. Haker does not
1 asked him to think It over ana bub
mmtt anv chances ho might desire.

--The committee Is not wedded to any
particular plan, but we believe aoma
legislation to establish mriiKo u- -

thoritv with Iraa! control is nectrj.
siinr chamberlain assured Secre

tary Haker that tha only purpose of
the committee was to help and not

nAmw th. Administration.
Senator fharnberlain arranged for

of Secretary Baker
later this week or early next week
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At Walla Walla, Baker aad Malaea.

.Wercary liraaa aseealyi
taywa. Meat.. Repert 3a Belaw.

The western end of a cold wave which
blanketed Canada and Invaded the
Jll-ldl- e Western states Is responsible
for the shiver that passed through
l'..rtUnd last mrht. For tha first time
this Winter tho comment on cold
weather was exhumed and dusted off.

Weatherman Wells predicted a slight
freeze, disronraclnft to ambitious fruit
trees, but said that the cold snap would
not be serious. Fair weather today.
with a minimum of ! decrees, waa his
forecast. The weather bureau reported
at off Iris I minimum temperature of 3

degrees above yesterday.
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1 and hoverinr :o all day en. fusty-haire- d comedienne. In "AU- -

Walla xhlvered In w hat was I tomanlacs." comprise tho film
tha first rea thla section has I for at tha Sunset

rrlen. ed tnis year. A strong norm i , . . .

wird to add to the discomfort. Cinderella Man
ion .of the cold spell la pre- -

in

an
l,.ted. should the temperature It tell, the story amuch and no snow fall to pro-- rlcn elr,.. ,yp, f.iher is

r"""- - to marry her off so thatwould done as the raildamage wo., h,v, , thcr with her. Thewheat in very tender, for the present.
bowever, they say little damage Is
likely.

The rold weather came on sn anex
l who had , m roJ who , ot hcr.in a """ The unfolding this ploton the which already was short.

No Is expected, as
Walla Walla Is too rlose to the moun
tains arfd wod for a serious short
age. Many people hail to put
In gardens, but the cold has stopped
all this.
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elicited more praise from fandom than
any Mary Plckford feature seen in
months, will close Its People's Theater
run tomorrow night, to be followed by
Dodging a Million," the big six-re- el

comedy drama which Introduces Mabel
Normand to Portlanders for the first
time since the hilarious old Keystone
days.

Man."

For the first time In her screen career
em. while are I"'"" .dua' Toi?

got

taca

in
Stella Maris." the plcturlsatlon of the

William J. Locke story of that name.
She la seen as her charming self, a
curly-haire- d beauty, as Stella Marls,
but aa Unity Blake the Plckford curls
have disappeared and an ugly, mis
shapen orphanage slavey entertains
with some of the best acting of little
Mary s career.

Majestic.
'When a Man Sees Red." a William

Farnum picture which should not be
overlooked by those who have theireyes on "Cleopatra." the sensational
Fox story-spectacl- e, with Theda Bara
In the role of the most famous vampire
of history, closes tomorrow night, with
Theda-Cle- o opening Saturday.

There's plenty of action
In "When a Man Sees Red," with the
husky Farnum indulging in one of the
most spectacular of hla flatie encoun
ters. The glamour of the South Seas,
a shipwreck and scenes in San Fran-
cisco Barbary Coast are also Included
In this Fox special.

Jewel Carmen, beautiful Portland girl
w ho has achieved stardom in the flick
ers. Is Farnum's leading woman In this
plcturlsatlon of Larry Evans "The
Painted Lady."

Liberty.
So popular has the latest Liberty

Theater photoplay offering. Norma Tal-mad-

In "Ghosts of Yesterday," and
Fatty Arbuckle In "Out West." proved
that this double bill will be continued
until Saturday ntght. The big Sells
picturuatton of "The Garden of Allah,"
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from the Kobert Hichens novel, comes
on Sunday.

Miss Talmadge. the screen's Ieadlnc
youns emotional actress, presents some
unusual histrionics in "Ghosts of Yes-
terday." The film is undoubtedly her
grreatest Him achievement, for she dom-
inates It by her personality, beauty, vi-

vacity and acting.
"Out West" is one of the funniest ot

Fatty Arbuckle 'comedies. It's a bur-
lesque on the wild and woolly West
type of picture, with the rotund Ar-
buckle essaying the role of frunmiin mi
horseman that Bill Hart has made fa-
mous in the silent drama.

Star.
"The Price of a Good Time," whiol;

hat been providing so many Portland
people with a good time this week at
the Star Theater, aa well aa contribut
ing a good, healthy moral, will clos
its engagement tomorrow night, with
Vivian Martin opening Saturday in
"The Fair Barbarian."

Mildred Harris, one of the screen
is starred in "The Price o!

a Good Time." a Jewel production marte
by Lois Weber, the famous woman di-

rector. The atory deals with the expe-
rience of a little shop girl who Inno-
cently enjoys six evenings In the com-
pany of her employer's son, only to
have her family and the world place the
worst possible construction on her
acts. This misinterpretation leads to
tragedy.

Screen Gossip.
Rig Rill Hart appears as a lumber-

jack In his next picture, "Rlue P.l.ir.r8
Hawden." Maude Georse, (irrtruJc
Claire and Bob McKIn are with him.

a

Charlie Clary has returned to work
at the Fox studio after an illness which
kept him out over a month. Charlie
says it made him feel so chilly looking
st Theda Bara's "Cleopatra" costumes
that he caught cold. He is now work
lng with Frank Lloyd's company.

a a a

rorrest Minify, wen Known as an
actor on the legitimate stage and In
pictures, last week announced his mar
riage to Miss Hutchins. who is playing
in the same company of "The Bird of
Paradise" with him. Mr. Stanley is
playing the role of Paul Wilson and his
bride Is the little Hawaiian maid.

Leah Balrd la playing the role of
vampire in Ivan Abramson's Uraphlc
Film production. In this role Miss
Balrd leads her screen husband. John
Mason, to suicide. The rolet of vam
pire is a new departure for this sue
cessful actress.

a a
Mae Marsh is working at the Gold- -

wyn studio with a sest born of a holt
day spent with old friends from thet oast, now visiting in New Tork City,
tfiancne sweet. Jack Plckford. Olive
Thomas. Edna Purviance and Anna
Luther have been guests at her River
side Drive apartment....

Louise Huff has by no means given
up the business of with
Jack Plckford because she did not ap
pear In "Tom Sawyer." Louise appears
with jack in the next two releases tea
turlng the combinations. These are
"His Majesty, Bunker Bean," and "Mile
a Minute Kendall." Miss Huff will also
be one of the featured players In J.
Stuart Blackton's production. "Wild
Touth."

a . a

Simultaneously with the release of
Rose of the World," an Artcraft pic

ture starring Elsie Ferguson, comes the
announcement that her next photoplay
will be "The song of Songs." from the
play by Edgar Sheldon. It presents
Miss Ferguson In an exceedingly emo
tional role, very similar to the one she
interpreted in "The Outcast" on the
speaking stage, and In which she
scored the greatest success of her
career. The play is a high-cla- ss melo-
drama, replete with sensational Inci-
dents. .a

The Douglas Fairbanks special, con
sisting of eight passenger trains and
12 freight cars, carrying 200 buckaroos
and an equal number of horses, arrived
at Tucson, Ariz., last week for the pur-
pose of filming; the exterior scenes of
Head In' South." his next Artcraft

picture from the story by Allan Dwan.
The first two days were spent shoot- -
no; scenes In the vicinity of Fort

Lowell, historically known as the lo
cation of the famous battle fought by
General Miles when be captured
leronlmo. the notorious Apache chief

and his tribe of fighting Indians.

Phone your want ads to The Orego- -
r.Ui. Main 7070, A C095.
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H.S. 6QLC0M IS DEAD

Washington Lumberman Dies
at Sanitarium.

BIG BUSINESS ESTABLISHED

Deceased, Long Associated With
Father and Brother, One of Most

Widely-Know- n Mill men Oper-

ating on Pacific Coast.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Jan. 30. (Special.)
H. S. Bolcora, president of the Canal

Lumber Company and nt of
the Bolcom-Vanderho- of Logging Com-
pany, a subsidiary corporation, and one
of the most widely known lumbermen
In the West Coast trade, died at the
Columbia Sanitarium today of peritoni
tis. He was born at Winona, Minn.,
August 19. 1862. and is survived by bis
widow and son, Marfield, a student at
the University of Washington, and his
brother. W. M. Bolcom, president of the
Bolcora Mills Company. The latter, who
was In California on a business trip,
reached the bedside in time to see his
brother alive.

Reared in the Mississippi Valley lum
ber district, Mr. Bolcom engaged in
business with his father at Winona,
coming to the Coast to locate in 1903.
He had lived in this city continuously
since that time, taking an active part
n the development of the fir and cedar

industry on the Pacific Coast.
While In business with his son, the

senior Bolcom heard the latter's de
scriptions of possibilities in Washing-
ton, and then suggested that the son
take a trip on the road to find out
whether West Coast products were in
demand In the East before making a
decision. After going over the route as
far back as 1893, he returned with a
pocketful of orders, and the family of
lumbermen began planning for removal
to the Coast.

The firm of H. C. Bolcom was then
formed and Harry S. Bolcom Joined his
brother, taking charge of the financial
end of the bustnexs, which continued to
crow. In 183$ the company bought a
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YOU KNOW
how you stick
around home just
waitin' for the
RIGHT KIND of a
picture to make its
appearance in town.
This is it. Put the
cat out and come
down.

controlling-- interest In the West Coast
Manufacturing & Investment Company
at Ballard. After the death of their
father in 1S99 Earle S. Toumans be
came Interested in the company.

SERVICE TO BE EXTENDED

County Agricultural Agent to Open

Office at Bend.

County Agricultural Agent R. A,
Ward will be found In the Circuit
Judge's chamber in the First National
Bank building at Bend on every
Wednesday until further notice. If the
tine of the nrTica warrants its exten
sion, an additional day per week maf
be devoted to the Bend country, but for
the present Wednesday will be the
office day at Bend. ' At this time it is
hoped that the farmers of La Pine
Tumalo, the High Desert and the Bend
country will take advantage of the
opportunity to call upon their county
agent for. such assistance as the office
is in a position to offer.

The County Court has considered the
matter of a part time office at Bend for
some time, and this is the first step in
that direction. An average of 250 peo-
ple a month call at the Redmond office,
but owing to distances very few of
these are from Bend, La Pine or Tumalo
sections.

Vancouver Man Oets Appointment.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 30. (Spe-

cial.) Justin L. Sutherland, an attor-
ney of this city, has been appointed by
Newton D. Baker, Secretary of War, on
a committee of 10 in this state to pro-
vide entertainment for soldiers in bar-
racks, cantonments and National Army
camps. The committee within a short
time will formulate plans for the work.

10c GLOBE 10c
Washlngtoa at Eleventh

Sessue Hayakawa

"The Bottle Imp"
ALSO

"Who Is
Number
One?"
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TATTY""3"j!fe
ARBUCKLE in 'F"OUT WEST" Q GO!
Veain Words Fail Us

TODAY TILL SATURDAY

You will see her deliriously amusing.

In Oliver Morosco's Famous Stage Success

'THE CINDERELLA MAN'
"SHE PRIMPS UP FOR HIM

AS IF HE'S A DUKE
BUT HE'S ONLY A POOR POET

STARVING IN A GARRET."

ALICE HOWELL
The Girl Who Does the Crazy Stunts, in

"AUTOMANIACS"
There's Speed to This Komedy

Our Prices Include War Tax

Iff J.Matinees J Evenings y""

COMING DT J UART IN THE
SUNDAY riI.l "ARYAN"

CHILBLAINS
Or Frost Bites Just Bathe and Rub

Them With

BLAININE
Users aayt "It's Just dandy!" Ko
grease. Will not stain. There la
nothlua" like it. Your druesrist baa
It, or will sTladly act it.

MARSS

JATTENTION
Bad Stomachs

"My husband has been troubled with
his stomach for many years. STUMEZK "

has given him so much relief he has --

not been troubled with his stomach
since taking same." 4

Sirs. Norah Meek, Woodbury, Ky. '

STUMEZEi
the modern stomach medicine, works
iUinost like- maic.' For sale and 'uar
autued by all druggists. Adv.


